
65

59Baby Marrow Fried
zucchini, skordalia(garlic potato dip) and grated pecorino

FROM THE SEA
65

89
with coarse salt ,  ol ive oil ,  lemon and origanum
Sardines Grilled (when available) 

99Trio of Dips
tzatziki  (yoghurt ,  cucumber,  garl ic) ,  taramosalata (caviar) ,  

hummus (chickpeas,  roasted pine nuts,  paprika)  

SQOysters

69Tyropita
feta cheese,  dil l ,  phyllo pastry

95Calamari Grilled
with rock salt ,  lemon and origanum

CHARCOAL GRILL

12

49
(homemade peasant bread, pita, koulouri)

Bread-board

Toasted Pita Bread 

25Homemade Peasant Bread

Humus 

Tzatziki

Tarama

49

49

49

125

125

Fish and Chips  - ser ved with tartar sauce 165

Pint of prawns  - fr ied and ser ved in a beer mug with
tartar sauce 139

120

(Ser ved strictly between noon and 6pm, not ser ved on Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day, New Years Day and special holidays).

(Greek Wraps)

Beef Souvlaki in Pita  -  ser ved with chips

Lamb Shaving in Pita  -  ser ved with chips

Chicken Souvlaki in Pita  -  ser ved with chips 

59

65

79

69

65
topped with farm honey and nuts

49

49

49

-  vegetarian

135Vegetarian Moussaka
baked vegetables, tomato salsa and béchamel sauce

Vegetarian Platter 135

(with skordalia),  spinach pie and roast potatoes

119Asparagus Pasta
spaghetti ,  asparagus,  cream and grated pecorino 

Traditional Baklava
phyllo pastr y,  nuts,  honey syrup and ice-cream

85

195Beef Souvlaki

149Chicken Breast Fillet Grilled
with olive oil ,  lemon, origanum, spinach-rice,  topped  

with mushroom sauce and chips

149Mediterranean Chicken Breast Grilled
topped with cooked cherr y tomatoes,  olives,

origanum and chips

250Fillet Steak Grilled
basted with extra virgin olive oil ,  lemon and origanum,

spinach-rice and chips

rice and chips

235Lamb Chops
thin cut island style, spinach-rice and chips

179Sirloin Grilled
with olive oil ,  lemon, origanum, spinach-rice and chips

spinach-

159Chicken Souvlaki

and chips

skewered with onion, cherry tomato. Tzatziki ,  spinach-rice

39

39

45

95

125

86

Smoked Salmon Salad
with cream cheese,  avocado, red onion and capers

99Prawn Saganaki
sautéed prawns with tomato and feta

139Prawns Grilled
with garlic,  parsley and fresh lemon juice

99Mussels in Tomato & Feta
mussels,  tomato based sauce, origanum and melted feta

85Haloumi
sautéed cypriot cheese with quince jel ly

55Dolmades (Homemade)
rice,  herbs,  lemon, vine leaves

79

85

79Bruschetta
toasted garlic bread, mozzarella,  cherr y tomatoes,

basil  and olive oil

179
served with lemon roast potatoes

249

230 per  100g

235
slow oven-roasted on the bone, lemon roast potatoes
and tzatziki  (note:  this dish has a predominantly 
lemon flavour)

Monday: CLOSED
Tuesday to Sunday 

12pm till 10pm 

TRADING HOURS

259Norwegian Salmon Grilled
with olive oil ,  lemon, origanum, spinach-rice and chips

SQSole Grilled (when available)
spinach-rice and chips

tubes with 

199

mild curr y sauce and chips

495

230 per  100g

Aegean Seafood Platter 
gril led prawns,  calamari,  mussels,  l inefish,  spinach-rice,  

mixed seafood stew and chips 

add lobster

220Kingklip Grilled
with olive oil,  lemon, origanum, spinach-rice and chips

220Linefish Filleted Grilled

island style with olive oil, lemon and origanum, spinach-
rice and chips

249

l inefish,  calamari  and prawns ser ved with spinach-rice 

       

and chips

199Calamari Grilled
with rock salt, lemon, origanum, spinach-rice and chips

285

spinach-rice and chips 

mixed seafood, cherry tomatoes and toasted garlic bread
195Kakavia Soup (Fisherman’s Soup) 


